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Ctrttr Avenue M. E. Chore, fceuth.
rjn --r ( !).. At Bfht ts

roum ration win sites rbe Vuiom
steethsg at tb "wrt koai Th tfcossat

the ssorslng terston, fWfptaraJ
CbrirtfcB.tr." Svudsr HmhI at 10 a.

.; the Home lUntoe Stx.tetr will
meet Tai,r arteroij. S o'eJoc.
l the priDage a CirW 1 .

Church Conferee Star asorafe
at the close of the iwxs.

11. tf.n ace Ubat r4eth cmm.
John U WJHUai. Pastor.

The Udl- - AM Society f Ue Pint
BaptlK church will nseet & Taeiatar
ceat wUh Mrs. TaUaferra at 2:Mh He- -

fretbts'b; serrM ia4 ererr a&e er
MW7 Inrilrt. Tie SecreUr.

Tint Biptlit Ch'jrch.
fterrhes at the PrrK UaatiK ctnsrea

Bandar bol at J t a. a waek
eg at II a. aa.. NtM. --TTe U

the WorM- ;- H. r. P. C. at 2 o.za
At ttmu; at tke aortal f-rri- the
ebvreb celebrate Ue onHaa&ca

the Lord's Tke paKav ara
tly reqwa the eatkra oi the

ehrh I ke If jtm lore tke
caime af Cfcriu casse if pi4 Mr

r e cartful!? Inrle4.
W. J. Dowel en. 1'aator.

DM't fall to ke on kaa4 at tke Often
MM Poknury r,. to tor Mr. In- -

nam is Ma lecture on "JUkau." R
7 pbaae of life lll k 4lMMed.

he taosot help bmt pleaie all.

"MlaSU;" are yo one? If ao, you
howlfl not fall to tee yoaraelf Tbara-nfsh- t

at the opera boaie.

P&o4 for the mind w be aenred at
the iwa howie March 27 by Mr.

rn't fall to attend.

St. Philip' Church Servleea.
Httnrjay Peb. 23rd Secoml tnday

Lent Sunday School io. A. M.
Morning Prayer Llfiny and Sernon

t II A. M.. KrenlBB Prayer asd Ad-Aik-

at g p. M. All Woteome.
H. T. ADAMS.

StHdent-InCharg- e.

.tl the lot far JO,.. TmiiSIl''' k"

Company manix-- alwayn w-a- r out
In the rotnpany utayw too lonK.

Fine Old Kentucky

WHISKEYS
and Imported

WINES
For Medicinal pur-

poses only.
Jug and bottle tradea specialty.
All orders promptly

filled.
E. PETERS & CO.

JjKXIS'flTON, O. T.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

nr Mark
Drninrin

CopyniGMTS Ac.
AnrofiK trnillnii UHrh n1 dfwrlMU n mit

Mt.-- r uirrri.m imr o.im in Trie KhMli.r an
li'.i.tirrirtlrr 'HOdMilUI. lUmttKOk, tlfKlruui.ruiri). nin,l irrni-- fur rmnnir i.lfrmarai.nM latrn tlirouirh Jlunn A To. r. rITtir""l nefk. Kilhuul cliarvn, In llio

Scfewfific Hmcrlcan.
A hanitcmflf lllualratnl wr.k r Ijtrvrat Hr'illation ! anr ni.i.linn lourtuil l.run II

"JT tnontbi. U Bold trail nrw, iHj,.ra.
MIJNN & Co 3oiBroadr.Mew York

Urancti Offlto. fa " Hi, W..l.lBgti,. J, i

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur.
Meets all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wireor telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,
Davis. Ind.Ter.

Wall Paper

Paints and Oils

Window Glass--

nra4r lft wl.'l Uk ra tkiwith
U Wm of Mania etl vRk
WHilas lomrtm . jutMi aasi

link To ino aSortf to atw fcr
tec tal popular tertar It l vorta
tar tai tfce cost

Sheet Mala
I Hare a Mg sta--fc a jBjcbttr ac- -

3c a ajjr. Back war of tk) atet se ! t9ti.
E. B.

A MteUr.a CaKed.
A etlc of Cxmp Saaa Dar S
Ooofeierate vete-rac- a s betUr catt

ed for Mosay altht Pex 24 at the
city haa

J. P. BASLET. Coe:c9an4er.
M. U. BKIOHT. A4Ma&t.

MeUee.
Ooe bmtfrerf are of tti4 to rr.r

fr cotton, os the MeLtok koae place.
t Ar4aore. Apolr to

J,-- ' A. I CRUCE.

Don't forget the city llTerr ith!o
xor tae iweHeat tor&oeti In -- h hi
rtonne 27. T. B. CATHEY. mn

i oh can set good coal sow. Tk- -
LaMlav Inakr concucr harp it
They bare bea ML tor aome Une bat
If Jon will 'pbone them, yoor orderr

Tll recefre prompt attention. 19--

I m ready for boats e aln arul
nave aome fise oarraiM la ianti-u-i
punoa.

5$ Jt K. II. LUKE.

BanKelltlc serrtces will ! Vuui
each afternoon and evenlnc tfaln wlrat 7:3 at the court bona. UDotAlrr..
Tkey are under the ausplcej of tke
local Paator'a Aaaoclation uA will b
cortdnct'Mf by Iter. Prank Wriubt of
Dallaa, Texat.

Easter Bazaar.
The women of the Broadway Metko- -

at cnurch are arranglag to give a
Handkerchief, apron and bonnet ba- -

xaar Kaater. They hope, to have every
state In the Union represented by rvie
or more handkerchiefs.

no to the court house tonight, "t :r.
rrank Wright will preach.

Vhy Suffer With Backache?
I have suffered several var with

backache, and after taking one hottln
of Smith's Sure Kidney Cure. I have
hoen etirod. since then I have not
boon troubled with my hack. Too
much cannot bo said In Its nralse
Capt. WM. POIIKST. Memphis. Tenn.
Prlco CO cents and II.00. For sale bv
r. J. Itamsey.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS CSntu

smooth cattle always on hand. If In
torestod. write Ponce & Murphy. El
Paso, Texas. Refer to Durt and State
National Hank.

Farm for Rent.
Three hundred acres of prairie land.

MULLKN & MULLEN'.
lOd&w tf Aril mnrn. I T

Prof. W. K. Miller, an oxnorlonced
Piano tuner and repairer has located
In Ardmoru and established nt K. IJ.
Luke's music store. Call or send In
your orders. jj.tf

Warnlnr Order.
In the United States Court In the In

dian Torrltory. Southorn District
Hank of Davis, Plaintiff. .

vs. No. B0C7
u. Ji. Uliodes, Defendant.

LCKR

ilie defendant, D. E. Hhodos. Is
warned to appear In thin Court la
thirty days and answor to the coin
PJalnt of the plaintiff. Bnnk of Davis.

Witness Hon. Hoson Townsoml
Judge, this 2Sth day of January, 190:?.

ISoal.j c. M. Camnboll. drk.
u. A. Lodbettor. Attorney.

ThomaH Norman,
Attornoy for Non-Ilosl.ln-

First published January 20, 1902.

I want o close out tho pianos nml
small musical Instruments I bad on
hand at the time of the fire and will
sell the same nt u great reduction
Will be ready for business Montlny
morning.

Z -- l H, n. I.UKR.

T. N.

COLEMAN

WW: k-- pro4t it U oj.fa ko--

tke vqoy.-i- w aaJaat4 ytexre :
tke wturVi taaaoo Pimjc of Okera
aaerpao. Motk BiTir-.- a aad )duy4
oore vry year by tke Mitiii
of tbat i!lce. h i iy- - is tk
mr l4 aad okotocnoked ky TVm-- m

A. mm am Jmly 2S. of tke m
Year ik K K today tke book rTVct

d elaborate roreieBiatkB of tke
We of or Savior frooi tb cradle to
tke ajreartoc erer girt to tke ak--

lie. It is 23 ki as foDoni
Sheokerdt aiekt&s tkelr Sock. tca. fim teeae tke tesple. third.
attempted aastsUoo. foorth. tae
Cght Ui EcyK; fifth, aa fiacre of is- -

aecta; aiith, Herod ajeads for John
the BapUit. tereatk. Satoax-'- i dance
before Herod, elckt d?ath of Joka
tke BaoUM. otatk. tke book of Ced
roc. testk. MeMlaks try I ato Je- -

eiere&tk. soSer little
cfclldf cvaae nato m--. tweiftk
raidni; of Ijxar;. tkhrteeotk asd
fovrteeotk. tke Ut tmpfr and Jo
daa betrayal; fifieeatk. Meaoiok't ar
rm, aixtoeatb. tke Jew aid Pilate la
tke teaaote. aereoteeatk. Cfcrlat b- -

fore Pilate. elgktatk, coadeaaaa
tloo. ataeteentk. carryiar tke crow
tweatletk. tke crwlfirtoa. twenty
flrrt. takea oowa fron tke rrow
tweaty - tecoad. tke reoarrtkB
tweaty tklrd. tke aocensloa. Malitae
la all tke aioot beantllal obiect leoaos
of tke eek aad lorely Naaartae tkat
knatan lagesolty baa been able to
eoncelTe. It heretofore baa only been
sboun In the larger cities, where it
haa had a wonderful run and In Den
rT last May attracted the largett.
crowd erer congr"gted in Denver at
one time.

tke

We sell COAL, not trash and other
stuff that won't burn.

!0tf. Laldlaw Lnmhor fin

Oood tinging and good preaching are
both to be beard at the cuort hous
each afternoon 3 and each even
Ing at 7:30 o'clock.

Attend tke meeting at the court
house tonight.

My store will open Monday. If you
need a piano and don't mind a few
scratches that are the case. 1 have
some fine ones cheap.

!3-- k n i iik--j

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His Rheu
matlsm,

"Durlnc the winter nt 1t0fi I .
in iiij joints, in xact an ovonimy

body, that I could hardly hobble
IIIWUJIU. wnon I DOIlPht n hntdr. nt

s 1'ain Halm. From the
first application I bocan tn trt woli
and was cured and have worked stead'
ny nu tne year. It. Wheoler. North-woo-

N. Y. For unlo Jiv r.Mv rirm.c. . " 3oiun--, r. j. itamsey.

"In matters t.iotn ilu.ro Pfln
no iilspute. for every man Is so firm
iij funvinceii mat there Is stand
ard by which his taste can bo rneas
ureu.

The most rollnblo nrnnnrntlnn tnr, . . .. .v..
Hiuncy irouu oa on tho mnrii.i u vi.ey's Kidney Cure. Sold by Bonner &
uuunur.

"It IS hard tO Iiav for tlll lirnnrl ll.n.
has been eaten." but not so hard
get nrenii to eat that has not been
pniu lor.

Winter cnncns nnt tn rn...u- - " ' i. inCOnSllmntlOn If nnt-lnrtn-il Tl,,.
bo soon broko up by using Foley's
iiuiiu unu lar. toni oy iionner & Hon- -

I1UI.

"A wise man la mnvwl
course neither by force nor entreaty,-- '
inn uio same often nppllcs a mule.

Children who nrn trnnt.lo.t ...in.- ' t.wuuiqu ViJworms are nnlo in tim fn
spells, rostloss In slcop, have blue
....ha uiuuuu uioir eyos, Lad dreams.

.1C nPP"to and nlcl: their nose.Whites f'mnm 'nrmif..nn ... 1.m... . v.. ..... uhu nni nmanil cxnel these nnrnnltna trl
tuniH. H. r rame, City Drug Store

Tho liver lino, nu mncli tn tn ...in.... " will!
soui-si- i sness with other kinds.

Foley's Honev nml Tnr nnrno ti,- i Miv
v.uiiBh caused oy attack of la grippe.

L ilL'llin III II IIIIIITH. snill IV l(nnnr. P,,j UWUUVI CK

for

Kreniientlv nrclitoniii n,.,. .i
which causes burns, cuts,

oi'iuiiih uuu onuses, tor use suchcases IJallard's Snow Liniment has
for manv vnnrn Imnn ti,n
fnorIto family romody. Price 25 ctsunu ou cis. w. Frame, city Drug
WIUl
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Ever notice that n laxy man U iu
imiiy u goon cnecKer player.

A Thousand Dollars Th rown Au.iv.
Mr. V. W. rtnltnr nfllUI .

"tuva wiin nml itint. i .n..t.i
OVCr flftopn vnnra Wo: . ' mull u nuiuuerui iiiH.'turH urinni m.n H H .
dollars without any relief. She wns

,'uw a"u i lost all hope, when afriend succcstnii rini. i
and Tar. which I did; and thanks bo to
...io fi.iui remeuy it her Hfo
olIO Is stronenr nml .
health than sh hm nvm i . i .

0 shall never be without Fo-ey- s
Honey and Tar and would askthose nfll rtnil in irv It ai.. ....

ner & Donner.

IHIIIIHII IIIIHtflllH

Ardmoreite
Want
Ads

t are
Business
Bringers ,

PEOPLES IS DENIED BAIL

Judge Burwell Stated That the Law
would not Permit Bail.

WlJitara Tbamx Pwnt .i.
Jed bail in tke district court by Judge

BurweU. He stated that the laws oftke territory would not permit hail Inhis care. The net It inn rr - ...- -i. . ..v. a " it VIkabas corpus for tke release of the
irwiner was presented to the courtlast wefk hi-- iinj i .
JOka Sbartel on the grounds thatthe prisoner was III and that he couldnot rotHve the proper medical atten-lio- n

la the Jail. The petition was quitea lengthy one and covered manypoints as to why the prisoner shouldbe given his release. Times Journal

V,"hat a snlftnflhl
tlVltr la the Rlin 3 hn n.olml. I.
scribes It issuing like "a bridegroom
from the chamber and rejoicing likea strong man to run a race." Everyman ought to rise in the morning re-
freshed by slumber and renewed by
rest, eager for the struggle of the dav.
uni now rareiv thi u tn
rise still anrefresbed. and dreading
tke strain of the day s labors. Thcause of ths Is deficient vitality and
behind tnis lies a deficient supply ofpure, rich blood, and an
nourishment nf the hsuiv rv,,.- - i.
nothing that will give a man strength
and energy, as will Dr. Pierce s Gol-
den Medical Discover-- . It does this byIncreasing tho nnantltv on.l nn.ii.. -- t
the blood supply. This nourishes

nerves, ieeus the brain builds up
enfeebled organs, anil t?lv..n that cu.of strength and power which makes
me struggle or life a joy. The ' good

which fnllntvu f li ii, f '.rtt
den Medical Discovery" Is not due to
stimulation as It contains no aclohol,
W'hlskV Or nthpr ntnrlrnnt t .
brace un the linl- - l,m i.i.n.t- - n ....
Into a condition of sound health.

The creat hntifv nKni.t n ri.twells Syrup Pepsin Is In Its certainty
"; Lonsupauon, inuigestlon, sick

anu stomach troubles. Soldn. u. rrame, Ardmore and Madlll.

VHISKEY AND QUAIL TRAFFIC.

Two Important Industries at Purcell,
vynicn unieers are Stopping.

Purcell. I. T Poll TWift.- - f- -
shal Stuart has notified all hack'men
running between Purcell and Lexing-
ton that thcV mllfit atnn nnrr..l..- UIIJWJ1I8KV from LexltiL-tn- n Intn flm nkii.
asaw nation. Heretofore hackmen have
made more monnv rarrvini- - nnb.nn.1 ".r".r J'".. Fiuft VI.
COntalnine uhlsVv nn.l I,,.,.- - n.nn .v.. ..
did In the passenger traffic and some
UI LIll'KI. IlfKtniO U'lll tiai'n tn ........ 1

operatlons( us this has been the great-
est source of revenue with some ofthem.

The locnl field ileunfv Knvc nlcn Ihnl
he has boon Insinift-.- )

V.UJIIIOV.Uan tiiau anu game found in the posses-slo- n

of local dealnrM. nml vocinnin..
accordingly took ch
en that were ready to be shipped toChicago. This Is another great blowto one of Piircoll'B ituiimtrioo i...
revenue from the shipping of gam
nuiuunut io someiniug like $40 m)
per annum.

ALFALFA AND FRUIT RANCHES
In tho Sunny Southwest, both smnii
and large places. If Interested, write
Pence & Murphy, FA Paso. Texas, no.
fer to Uun and State National Hank.

BANNER SALVE
tho most heo,,nfi ive jn tho world

The Bain Wncrnn IB rrrant fn.
vorite anioni? ttmsn
When V0U OUV the Hnin vnn mal'J
no mistake. Snrnmnc On cll
mem.

man liltiiBnir ,.i n. ,i.. I - .

acuo

II take the hindmost." Is the cry of YOU Need BlanHSthose who nrc uw.ll in i,ni

household,

V
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,
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The Akumoreite keerw nn hntwl
quantities of the foilowinL' blanks:
M0HT(JAGKS,

ISILLS OF SALK,

QL'IT CLAIM J)KE1JS
AUKV0M,LKI)(!MENTS,T

A FFI DAVITS.
DKKDS OF TItUST,

L'KUOFS OF SKJNATUJIE,

PHOTEST 1JLANKS.
3IIXEUAL LEASE.

RENTAL CONTRACTS
and NOTES.

lou can buy tueni cheaDer than
yoa can aiioru to write tbem.

Address

r

Thm ARDMOREITE.

x
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Go to COLD STORAGE MARKET for
Well cured Bee
Pork
Sausage
Salt Meats
Chickens
Turkeys
Quails
Fish
Oysters
Fresh Vegetables
..and everything to

rnoNE

II

J. M

Clean, Wholesome, Toothsome

Order wha

want
U VIM

mT

has if

i

J L

can sec at
a of

at

to on
are in

at our in of
to can beat

.

to a .

97

C

?

In
Mrs. Ijila II. i'b now

the Eiut to her
stock and will about the
fiffct Mnreli with
line Her
win return witb tier. She comes

hl'L'hlv in ii
tnnkint; mid and every
piece oi wnrK to
uoinur win d

what you want.

Pickled Pigs Feet
Pickled Tongne
Pressed Pigs Feet
Mackerel
Whitefish
Codfish
Hallibut

Canned Oysters
Celery

be in a

A
and Retail.

r

Meat

KraBt
Chow Chow

Butter

Lard
Salads
Olives

found modern first-cla- ss market.

TENNERY CO.,

Cheese

..That's what people say of

Felker's groceries. Not a stale
can of goods in the

the best goods are purchased
and they are kept in the most
perfect condition. We shall be
pleased to number you among
our many pleased

FELKER, The Grocer, Ardmore

Garland Stoves - Ranges
The World's best you themStevens, Kennerly & Sprapinr Co. We have
in car Cook Stoves, Range and Heaters.Come in and look the

New flminized Ranges
...me pest, cneapestand easiest cooking con-
struction handle ever the market.Aluminurn Ranges the prettiest thingsthe city for a Cooking Stove. See

Tlie New Empire Ranges
store. Everything the line Cook-ing btoves and up date Ranges

found

STEVENS, KENNERLY &

SPRAGINS CO.

THE ZIEGLER

Automatic Center.

Everyone knows that
is danger should theongue, come downhitched rig, but such cannot happen withthe Ziegler Automatic.

oia at the Broadway Carriage Shop.
D. ALLEN

tho Markets
Bomar in

nurchase Snrinw
return

of
of Alillinf-ry- , dressmaker

very recommenileil
desiirnirifr,

entrusted iMrs.
Kiiaranteed.

"Write for

Sardines

Wholesale

Mince
Sauer

house. Only

customers.

theregreat
when

E. East
llrundway

I desire to thank my

lor their liberal

patronage in the past and
promise to oiler some-

thing new when I return,

MRS. LILA H, BOMAR

yOUNG & HEINTZ,
AL.L.A3 TEXAS.

Machinery, Mill f Gin Supplies
mgn uraae belting a Specialty.

nt

en-a-

on.
by


